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The Centre county bar. unanimously

requests Hon. Chas. A. Mayer to be a

candidate for re-election as President
Judgft or thia district. This is a volun-

tary tribute of whieh Judge Mayer is

eminently worthy. He is one of the

foremost jurist* of this commonwealth,

and we believe ifthe opportunity were

presented, every citiren of the district

would put his name to a request like the

t*)oTe '
-

The delegate* to the late democratic

eounte convention will re amenable at

Bellefonte, on 23. to elect eenatorial
Conferees and delegates to state conveti-

tioa.

Huntingdon is rid of tho small pox. ,
There were 11 deaths.

Fires on 13: Ten building# at 1letup-

stead, Texas, 170.000. 1-edge l#ld ,
House. Me., HO.OCM. Saab factory and

several building*at Nile*. Mich.. Taun-

ton Masa. print mill, |oo.otk), 16 tene-

ment house* in Chicago.

The President ha* appointed Bayard

Taylor minister to Germany. 1 nut *

good-
\u25a0 \u2666 \u2666"

Mr. Former, the new district attorney,

has entered upon hi* office and discharg-

ed his duties daring the late term of

court with great credit to himself which

isacknowledg*d"ven by those who vot-

ed against hiui. We feel confident that he

will sustain hit', reputation throughout,

and fill the office to the eutire satisfac-
tion of the people.

Mr. J. L. Fpangler, Mr. Fortnev s pre-

decessor, retire* with honors, and ha*

gained popularity for himself by his
hearing and the ability he showed in

the discharge ofhis duties as district at-

torney during the last three years. Jack

would have been re-nominated without

opposition,had he desired it, but kc de-
clined to be a candidate for a second
term.

Hayes, Sherman, Matthews, and the

other visiting statesmen are ratsing a

terrible howl because Anderson, one of

the rascally returning boarders ha* been

convicted and these saints, who helped

plan the fraud and are now profiling
by it and in power, pronounce the pros-
ecution a great outrage. Well it is just
such an outrage as should go a little
farther and take in llayes, Sherman and
all ofthem.

The World makes a fitting comment

apon the howl that is going up from

Washington and says "it is not to his
credit that Secretary Sherman should ob-

ject so earnestly as he does to any prose>
cution of Anderson and the other mem-
bers of the Louisiana Returning Board,

lie was one of the visiting statesmen
who a year ago went to New Orleans to

see that the vote ofLouisiana was count-

ed for Hayes. surely constitu-
tes no reason why he should so hotly ob-

ject to having it declared by a jury in

Louisiana that the acts which he ap-

proved as a witness were scandalously

unjust. It will not be easy for any ju-
dicious friend of Mr.Sherman to explain
his outbreak recorded this morning. If
Secretary Sherman believes that there

was no counting out done in Louisiana,

or that counting out is laudable, he
oaght to have said so in so many words.
Ifhe believes that the verdict of the
jury in Anderson's case clouds the title
of the Preaident, ke should have said so
in so many words. It is worse than idle

to speak ofthe trial of the members of

the Returning Board as "an unlooked-
"for and terrible commentary on the ef-

"forts ofthe Preaident to quiet the tur-
"bulenee and violence of Louisiana

politics," which will "bring into con-
tempt all efforts at peace and concilia-
tion." Ifthe men are innocent, actually
or technically, that fact may in due time
be made to appear. If they are guilty,
how can their conviction and condign
punishment bring into contempt all ef-
forts at peace and conciliation T An ef-

fort at peace and conciliation baaed
upon the perversion ofjostice and upon

guarantees of immunity to scoundrels
could hardly be brought into contempt.

Itwas not necessary for Messrs. Sher-
man, Matthews, Hale, Garfield and
White to volunteer the opinion that the
"American people will redress any
justice" of which General Anderson may-
be a victim. And why should they be
so swift to assure the General of this?
It seems to us to be a revival ofthe bus-
iness of "visiting statesmanship" for
these eminent Republicans to concern
themselves in this remarkable manner
with the fate of the Louisiana Return-
ing Board undar the laws of Louisiana ;

and the country will certainly not be
gratified if it should prove to be true, as
is this morning asserted in our Wash-
ington despatches, that the Preaident has

imitated his Secretary of the Treasury
in this matter."

The following is the despatch sent by
the visiting statesmen to the caged re-
turning boarder:
"WASHINGTON, D.CI, February 4,1878.

"To General Thomas C. Anderson, Srv
Orleans, La.:

"The undersigned fee 1 it due to you
under present circumstances, to assure
you of our unhesitating belief that in
the matter wherein you stand charged
you are altogether guiltless of any of-
fense against law; that you are falsely
accused and maliciously persecuted; that
the proceeding against you, though in
the form of law, is without the substance
ofjustice; that we hereby tender our
earnest sympathies and express our
hope ibat the sense of justice and love
of peace ofthe people of Louisiana will
protect you, and not permit the best in-
terests of the whole country to be dis-
turbed by a revival of sectional animos-
ities. In any event, we are confident,
that the American people will redress
any injustice of a hicn you may be made
the victim.

(Signed) JOHN SHERMAN.
STANLXT MATTHEWS,
J. A. GARKIELIJ,
EUGENE IIALK,
HARRY WHITE."

TtrK FT.RCTIOS OF A I'OI'R.
The death of Fope Fiu* IX was the

absorbing topic last week, and is follow-

ed by the interest that will be felt in the
election ofthe next Fupe. No dondt all
the readers of the Keportci feci anxioua

to learn how this is brought about, and
for their enlightenment we give below
an article front the pen of Prof. Geo. F.
Fisher, P. 1>:

TilK lONi I.AA K.

The institution known astboi on, lave
originated m a stormy period of the Mid-
dle Ages, when it was thought e\; >edi~
ent, tn repeated instanoes, to catch the
cardinals and shut them up. tn order
that thev might bo compelled to till
vacancy in the Fapaloffice t'letuent IV,

died in 12t>:l, at Yiterbo. l'he strife he
tween the French and the Italian fin-
tiona among the carvliuals prevented the
choice of a successor, for two year* and
nine month*, the laigest interregnum
that has existed in the whole history
of the l'a)iai y. Purine this interval, the
citixen* ot Yiterbo, under the town cap-
tain, Kanieri Gatti, not only imprisoned
the cardinals tn a palace, hut resorted
to the bold expedient of unroofing the
edifice and leaving their Eminence* to

the mercy of the element*, beside* di-
minishing their supplies ot lood. It was
not, however, until a year after this ir-
reverent proceeding that an election was

made. Gregory \., who was chosen,
was moved, in "conseoueuce of these dis-
orders, at the General Council at Lyons,
held in 1274, to establish fixed regula-

tions for the proceeding* in the ease of
the death of a Pope; and ho may he con-
sidered the founder of the Conclave
111* rules have been in various particu-

lars modified by his successors. 1 hey
are subject to modification at the will <>t

the Popes. At the same time, thev still
form the basi# of the ecclesiastical law
on the subject.

When the Fope dies, the cardinals
wait for ten days only for the absent
members of their body to appear. No
notificationa are sent out to alsen!evs.
They must couie, if they come at
all, of their own motion. At the end of
this time, the cardinals are to enter into
Conclave in the palace where the Fope
died. F'.aeh cardinal may now have two

attendants, who are lodged in two of the
three small sleeping apartments which,

together with another little room, con-
stitute hi* "cell." The old restrictions
as to the supply offood are very much
mitigated ; and communication with per-
sons ftom outside is not absolutely pro-
hibited. except daring the time ofactual
voting, though such communication is

not allowed to he private. No other
business is permitted tn the Conclave ex-
cept what pertains to the election of a

Pope, unless measures have to lie taken
to defend his territory. Of course, thss
last proviso is now rendered obsolete. A
vote of two-thirds is requisite for an elec-
tion. Cardinals under ecclesiastical cen-
sure, or even under excommnnicatiou,
cannot be excluded from taking part in

the assembly. All bargains and prior
agreements are solemnly prohibited;and
the electors are bound by stringent oaths
to the observance ofall the regulation.-
which the Church has prescribed for the
j>erformance oftheir function.

On the death ofa Pope, the Cardinal
jCamerlingo (Chamberlain is informed
lofit at once. He proceeds to the room
where the dead Fope lies, and strikes
his forehead thrice with a little hammer
addressing him, at the same time, by his
original name. Receiving no reply, he
takes from his finger "the ring of the
fisherman," and breaks it. On the tenth
day, the Cardinals enter into Conclave
in the chambers which have been set

apart for this purpose in the Vatican
ifthe Pope dies in Home?and which,
in the interval,have been walled in, the
doors, and the windows with the excep-
tion of a narrow space at the top for the
admission of light, being closed up w llh
brick and mortar. Within the Conclave
everything takes place by rule, under of-

ficial supervision. The Pope may be
chosen in either of three way#. First,
he may be elected bv acclamation?also
called \u25a0 Inspiration.'' or "Adoration"?
when all the cardinals, gathered at the
appointed time and place, with one voice j
designate some individual for this otfice. j
Such a mode of election is of very rare-

occurrence. Secondly, he may be chosen
by direct vote. In this case, as was said
above, a candidate must have the suf-
frages of two-thirds of those who partici-
pate in the election. Each cardinal
must swear that his ballot is cast for the
one whom he deems most fitfor the of-
fice. The greatest precautions are taken
to prevent fraud. The ballot is secret;
the number and motto of each cardinal

i however, being recorded on the ballot,
which is folded and sealed so that this
part ofit is not seen, unless it becomes
necessary to ascertain by whom the vote
was cast. In case no candidate receives
two-thirds of the ballots cast, any one
who has received a single vote may,
nevertheless, be chosen, If a sufficient
number who have voted for other per-
sons "accede," to constitute the two-
thirds. This is a choice by "accession,"
and is not uufrequeat. Thirdly, a Pope
may be chosen by compromise. ? When
it is found that the requisite number of
votes cannot be obtained by any one?-

?in other words, when there isa"dead-
lock" in the Conclave ?the business of
selection may be delegated to a commit-
tee of the cardinals, by whose decision
the rest are bound to abide. In this way,
the impossibility ofan agreement among
the electors, and the calamities of a long
interregnum have, in noted instances,
been avoided.

Formerly, each of the great Catholic
Powers have had the privilege of exer-
cising the "veto" upon |ar.y obnoxious
candidate fortbe Papacy. But this could
be used but once during the procew of
fillinga vacancy by the Conclave, and if
used at all, was necessarily exerted be-
fore the decisive vote had been taken.
In the present relation of the Papacy to
the Catholic Powers, it is understood
that the exercise of the veto, which is
not considered by the Papal Canonists
as a right, will not be conceded.

When the choice has been made, a
window is opened, and the announce-
ment of the result of the election is
made to the throng of people without.
The coronation of the Pope, who usual-
ly receives the tiara from the oldest car
dinal deacon, takes place on the next
Sunday or next festal day after his elec-
tion. Ifa deacon, he must first be ele-
vated to tbe priesthood and the episco-
pate. During the procession in St. Pe-
ter's, as a part of the coronation ceremo-
nies, a little tow is burned, to remind
the Pontiff elect of the transitoriness of
worldly glory. The enthronement fol-
lows the coronation. The Pope assumes
another name on his induction into of-
fice.

LEGISLATIVE.
We take the foHowing from the house

proceedings of 13.-

The consideration of the bill fixing
the compensation ofcounty superintend-
ents was resumed or second reading
and was passed after nearly an hour's
discussion. It provides that superin-
tendents ofall the counties except Phil-
adelphia shall receive |2 for every
school and 75 cents for every square
mile in their county. Ifthe amount do
not reach SBOO they shall receive that
amount. In every county having 100
schools and over the salary shall be at
least SI,OOO and not exceeding $2,000.

The local option bill was next consid-
ered on second reading. Mr. Gebrsaid
that the bill had no more chance ofpass-
ing than he had offlying to heaven, and
he therefore moved to postpone it in-
definitely to prevent the alleged further
waste of time in its diacuaeion.

The motion was defeated by a vote of
80 nays to 75 yeas.

The question being on the amend-
ment of Mr. Long to exclude from the
provisions of the act native wines and
malt liquors.

Mr. Morgan submitted the following
amendment, which was disagreed to.

That all damages to personal character
or property caused by the sale or use of
intoxicating drinks in any county shall
be assessed upon and collected from any
or all persons engaged in the manufac-
ture or sale of spirituous, vinous or
brewed liquors.

The amendment relating to native
wines and malt liquors was defeated by
34 yeas to 118 nays.

The next question wan an amendment
by Mr. Long requiring counties voting
against license to reimburse owners of
distilleries and breweries. The amend-
ment was defeated by the following vote:
Yeas 43, nays 100.

The vote was then taken on the first
section ofthe bill, and it was defeated
and consequently the bill. The yeas and
nays were as follows ;

Yeas? Messrs. Ackerly, Agnew. Alex-
lander, Hell, billingsley, black, brooks,

The Lock Haven Democrat says Judge
Orvis delivered a fine Temperance
speech to a large audience at the Court
House on Monday night, 11th.

Wheeler sings hynus with the Ilayes
family every Sunday evening.?Courier
Journal.

Yes, bnt they are careful never to sing
that beautiful hymn, "When Ican read
my title clear,

Things that are not.
The miracle at Mauch Chunk was not

a miracle.
The Demerara boy was not Charley

Roes.
The man who died in Philadelphia

and came to life again was not dead.
Hayes was not elected President.

Ifwar breaks oat between Russia and
England, the Paris exposition will be

postponed,

Hmwn, Buck man, Utller, ("sughev,
Chapln, Conrad Crepe, Dickey. Dor-
r.mcc, llnncsn, I |ih.irl, 1" Fllioll,
Find toy, Foster (Bradford), Foster,
(M'Koiui), Fulton (Chester), Fulton
Indiannb Hate*. Gillespie (Jefferson),

Gilletl. tiraham t Allegheny ), Ureenn-
wslt, Hall. Hay** Heiner, Mill, < Alle-
ghetivi, Mines, IlitflH'iH'k,Hunter, Ir
vine Jtu-ki-ou, (Meiver . Kim-aid, King,

larrabee (Muqiihaniia)| lAX-kwood,
Msgill. Usee*. Ft at lark. MVleorv. M ?
Gownn, M'f tin. Mover*, Mifflin. Mill, i

Allegheny, Morgan. l-awionee, Neall,
Nelson, Sislev, Peoples, Fort, I'otler,
Ketnor, Kolierts, Falter, hluntr, t-liook,
Stion k, Spear*. Stark pole. Flew art, Mono,

Ftiiiuiierv lile, Tate, i'yler, W caver, I on*

tio. Will and M'OM. speaker 75.
\t>- -.l* An.lro, ltaoliliiiui, log-

ger. Boone, Bower*. Bowman, Burgess,

Ownot. Early, Ettla, Faunoa, Kelthotf,
I ioli. I uon. uafty.Uaiman.Oahr,Gam-
mi tiro;-', Hallow oil, Harris, tlo. or,

llottiv, Hill, Lycoming,lingua, Jackson,
Wvmu j;. Jtitnes.. ndgc. Keiine.U kiui-
lle, Kline, kiauior, I aw Montgomery,
letgh, l orn.*, Longnkr, Maekin. Martin,
M i it ion. MVormiok, Ml I toy. M llcii-
ry. MKibben. Miller, I'.otk* Miller, Leb-
anon, Miller, Mtydor, Mine!. Mitchell,
Moore, Morgan, Schuylkill. Nakel,
Newell, Oebotirn. l'allatt, Patterson,
IVtroff,Potts Quigley, Htctiardaoii, Scar-
borough, Schafcr Allegheny, Scluaffer
Berks. Sohnallerly, Fheibly. Shot wood
\ ord,Sherwood N'urlhuuiberland.Stuilh
Foiks, Suavely, Snydet Steinnteu,
ldi.auas, Walkot, Walter, Woav i Vdo

chetiy, West brook, Wilcox, Wto and
Zero ?77.

I KCKIPTS A N l EXPENDITURES
I V "K t'KN IKKCtU'NTY from .Inn.

ini, l;7, to Jan. li, 1878.
D. A Ml SBKK, Treasurer of Centre

county.

.I*ll. Ist. 1878. UK.
To outstitmlmg laves

.Inn tt 1877 *1.,42>i0
To taxes assessed for

1077 '42,13'.: 13
T>> In v received of

I'oDntv commission
er* 116,72? 09

l'o cash received lor
redemption ol I' S
land* 118 47

To ain't tram forrod
ironi Miima hind.. 14 IK)

To. *Urt. iv.'.l ft. in

Treaaurrr alo t'
r> UnJ .... 280 29

I\>county order rec <1
on net t. iat >cm
balance..... 2, . it oi

To com note ! <? d tor
l>alaiic - -. 2,000 00

To balance due Pre**
ut er a: settlement... 1,100 08 110,7 111 36

Jan 1. 1878. Cll.
Bv l>al at aeltleuicul

Jan. 1. 1877 $4,790 53
By watrant* paid .0,n77 84
itv unpaid late* out*

? landing Jan 1, li>7B 61,700 50
By exonerations and

com mi Ml.'it* 2,32n 18
It) tatar) ..tw 1 in
It. stationery allowed 10 U> lit',7lo 56
Hy t>al dun I'reasur-

er alsetllement 1,100 08

D. A M l .S>KH Tmaturer, Centre Co.,
in a* count a till Commonwealth of Tetilia.

Jan. I 1878 UK.
To balance duo Stale

Jan 1. 1877 264 32
to oulalanding lave* ti,301 60
l'o lave* attested lor

1877 .. 3,160 73-0,80001

.711 i.Y FKM IAS.

The Majority party in the Legislature
are just delivering themselves ot two

iue*ur*4, that may b* juty to?r010*1
twin frauds. One is to fix up the recor-
di letup ot Philadelphia so as to yield
forty or fifty thousand dollars per year

to the appointee, who it is said w.,1 be

Mr. Quay. The propoattn i> make it

a salaried position ot $lO, *a reject-

ed. Of course there is an election fund

hid 111 these perquisite*. The other twin

is a bill to create & bank department.
On its merit*, so to speak, this bill Las
no standing. There is no apparent ne-
cessity for such a department: and if
there were, the term of five years .or
the chief is too long. Then why create
this office with a chief at $3,500 per year

and several clerks" Senator Flnnens

trout answered this when he **id it w as

"a place fixed up aaa soft bed to receive

the bruised aud crushed bones of a po-

litical cripple? th-| defeatist candidate

for State Treasurer.' Rejected by the
people, lie must be cared tor by his par-
ty und thev pension him oil for live

years, with 'the privilege of extension,

at the expense of the people, who nance

up to this coat IV music at the lale .-I

about ten thousand a year! lliese aie

both extravagant and corrupt measure*
and ought to he deteated, aud would be

if there were lk-uiocratic votes euough

in the Legislature to reach them.

Jan. 1, 1878 fit.
Hy am l uutalmttdtug

taxes Jan. I, 18,8... 4,CB2 08
Hy Hlntc Treasurer *

receipt* 3,Geo 17
liy exonerations and

cummissiona 113 84

liy Treat commissiont 68 09
Hal. in hand* of
freas 1,862 43 CI

MILITIAFUNDS.
Jan I, 1878 Hit.
l'o am t oulilaiulihg

taxes Jan. I, 1877 $69 39-69 38

Jan. 1. 1878 OH.
Hy taxes

Jan 1, 1878 ... 44 68
Uy Trea*. com. on

1400 74
By nm't transferred

to County account... 14 (ki-5'J 38
We, the undersigned. Auditor* Centre,

county, do hereby certify that we bar*
examined the above account* ot D. A ,

Musr, treasurer of said county, aud find
lUotn correct.

\\ tuns* our hand and seal* this 22nd
J.. of January. A I). 1879.
V\ M M, FA ULAN K, IL.S ] 1
\ J tiKI.M, !L S.J V Auditors 1
jt,S. M tiILLILANDIL.S] j

KX I 1 EN DITU It IA
Commissioner* I'ay.

A t'l egg balance
13, ? r ices ?

50 61
J N Hall balance

65 0t service* 656.-
ft) 72060

it. A. Mingle balance
4 32, services 442.7a) 416.&1

U. Heck commission-
er* clerk 60000-2,448 03

Jury t'oiitmiuioners.
II Liggett hal. from

1970 37 68
JlO Hi-hel tervkot... 16 38
11 Keller sen iees?.. . 21 !>4
li Beck clerk to corn. 35 t*>?lo9 40

County Auditor*.
Wrn Mc Far land srr-

vices - 3'tO
A J tiriesi services. ..

30 C*J

Jo* Gillitand*ervic* 3utk>
C L Huffington a*

clerk - . 30 00-120 00
Improvements and itcpairs.

A Moore on jail con-
! tract. 483 73
; Wiley A I'arwns,

bui.Jit'g walk C H. 22 To
McCleitai.

lumber for C H 20 75
Wm Kckley lumber

for C li 6 40
K ItCarr hauling lum

ber lor C 11 I 60
T K Lyman spouting

C 11 - 10 60
B 2k S KK Co lumber

! walk atC il ?_ 10 63
I J H Fellan baurn
g pairing at jail 14 75
"

J J lteynoli* A Son
rar.geatiail 167 30

J no Hrachbill wall pa

per Ac at jail 92 61
Jno McDernott pav-

ing jail 6 ft)

W > Galbraith work
j on range at jail 664
IIA Wll!i*ins paint-

ing and repairing at
jail., 147 00

J A J ilarrif, bill
paint* hardwarde at
'ail 129C2

G W Tate architect
at jail 14000

M W CawJrickwork
at jail - 6 40

John McDcrmonl
ccs* pool contract... 146 08

11 D Yeager, repair-
ing furnace at jail- 33 45

W Twitmire repair-
ing hot air pipes at
jail 36 60

T A Hicks A lira
1 hardwaru for jail... 164
T I Leo repairing

lock at Jail 125?1,175 00

COURT EXPENSES.

Juror* pay $5,913 40
1 Coininonwonltli cost. 3.31113

Tipstaves pay........... 43620
J II Vosburg court ro

porter 735 00
W Kobercourt rcpor

tor 2 Weeks.... 20 00
il Uaiiirailh court rri

or - 102 00
Ualbrailli. janitor

j balance 1976, 276.-
| |i) janitor rcrvires 625 00

VV C Heinle, entries
in indictment dock
et 15 64

\ Williams bal due
at settlement 1876
114'fJ prothonotary
csu 1877 261 63 375 72

L W Munson court
proclamation* 76 00

L W slun*on, *utn-
moning jur0*.....~? 450 00?12,022 17

ORDINARY EXPENSES.
Nornh McAllister, washing

for prisoners 129 64
Robt McKnight ga* bills for

Court Ilouso and Jail - 443 06
J K A CT Alaxander coal hill*

for court house and jail. 966 91
J II Dobbins medical service*... 100 00
Agricultural society appropria-

tion 10000
Western Penitentiary keeping

convicts 450 32
Insane asylum (Danville) keep-

ing 1,732 25
Assessors pay 2,158 26
Koad view* 729 90
Election expense* 1, 964 73
Refunding U S land* 21 11
Refunding Luxes 0verpaid......... 166 79
Insurancoon public buildings... 39400
Bridge views . 10160
Samuel Hrugger Engr at bridg-

es etc 431 18
J D Sparing bridge Curtins H46 do

" bill Howard 1001*1
swearing viewers... 1 60

Miles Zimmerman Karlbaus
bridge 1,096 00

H 1) Yorgar bal Julian bridge... 1 01
Dan'l Irwin work Julian bndgo 6 00
M W Cowdrick l'enns creek

bridge 459 00
Murray Dougal A Co l'enn

creek bridge 1,064 00
Murray Dougal A Co Howard

bridge 2,700 00
II C Holler painting Howard

bridge 8 82
Jacob Pletchor lumber Ac for

Howard bridge 27 26
J C P Jones repairing Milesburg

bridge C 87 and 20 00 89 87
W W Spungler repairing Ueech

Creek bridge 8 31
Doak A Loneberger painting

Curtin bridge 81 72
J J Harris bill paint* Ac for

bridge 7 90
Wm Zimmerman repair* Kart-

haus hridpo... 200 <
Constables pa j...... 4<* 79 '
Real estate paid lor property at <

salo 425 00 '
Premium on collections 20 00*
CM Bower commission on col- 1

lection 88 30 *
Commissioners notes paid 0,603 00 1
Interest paid on notes and bond* 2,904 86 .
Commissions on lunaey 66 00 '
Hcalp premiums 773 56
Teachers Institute 145 34 '
Inquests on dead bodies 68 21 '
Kd damages paid 100 00 '
L W Munson hal 1876, 133000 on

account 8,174 00 4 504 11 (
C M Bower sulary ascomr'gatty 7500 '

THE BLAXD BILL Jut.

SEXA IE.

Washington, February 10.?IheMiver
bill was passed at '> o clock this luorniug

by a vote of 4i to 111. lu general cmr
acter, the bill is not very diflerent Iroin
that recommended by the Committee on

finance. Itprovides for the coinage ol

silver dollars ofIlk'j grains, on the Uov-

?ratnent account, at the rate of not less

tlianfH.000.u00, iior more than t \u25a0

000, worth of silver to be purchased
monthly, by the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry, at its market value, ihese dollars

are to be umgal teuder tor ail dues, puo-
lie and private, except in the redemp-
tion of gold coin certificates. Ihe till
also provides fv>r an invitation to the

States of the Laitin I'nion to join tin

United Statesiu the establishment of a

common ratio between the values of

gold aud silver. It also provides :or the

issue of certificate* for silver coin de-
posited in the Treasury. but not in ex-

change for stiver bullion.

THE WAR.

Our European dispatches are of a

more pacific character than they,
have been for some time, llie fact thai
the English fleet has been withdrawn
to Mundanta Bay. a point forty mites
south of the Turkish capital, and that
Russian troops would not enter the city.
would go to show that some understand
lag has been arrived at between the

i Bear and the l.ion. The fact that a ton-

| grew has been agreed to by the Towers,

and that it is arranged to assemble at

1 Baden-Baden, is a great step in the di-

I rection of peace. A London journal
' states that Russia desires this country to

j have a representative in the Congress,

\u25a0to which suggestion Kngland has not
shown much opi>osition.

? \u2666 ?

NOTGOODAT GUESSING.
Milliibiu,Feb. 15, 1878.

El>. Rbporter .?Please tranilato the
following, *nd insert in.neit i*ue of the
"Reporter '

A* Hen Deinicgor ha* made the positive
assertion to certain perion* thai 1 am the
originator of the letter by "Jacobus,
which appeared in the late : ue of the
"Reporiar," written in Pet rania (ter-

man, 1 heg the Editor to b">r witness that
1 was neither the author not the trans-

mitter of said letter. ADoLfU M tt-LBH.

We never say who i or is not the au-
thor of communications; in this case, how-

ever, we will say that Mr .Miller did not

send above letter, and to the best of our
knowledge is not the author of the famoni

"Jacobus" epistle.

?On last Saturday the 16lh, inst. a

very interesting game of base ball was

played on the grounds of J. G. Sankcy

by the Pine Stump School club and the
"Mountain"|c!ub, the contest ended result-
ing in 22 runs for the former and 8 for the
latter club, this is the second victory fr

the boys of Pine Stump this winter
ing distinguished themselves as vol

Rock 11ill a few weeks ago.

TliE GRAVE RESULTS < \NDKR.
SON'S CONVICTION.

Washington I>lpatch to the Pres.

Republican leaders in the Shi. at a I
lleuse regard the conviction "t Ai l<r- it

in the Criminal Court at New Urlem, on

the charge of making a false return of the
voto for Presidential electors in the ial<
contest, as the inauguration of a contro-
versy which is likely to involve issue* to-

serious as those only averted by he Elec-
tion Commission bill.

There is still a good assortment of
winter Clothing on hand at Newman's
Eagle Clothing Hall, Bellefonte, but the
stock is going fast, and if you do not em-
brace the opportunity you will regret it,
for there never was a better chance for
bargains in ready mado clothing. New-
man is bound to hvo it go and iflie loses
on it, for he must have the room for spring
aud summer goods. Sternberg is tbere
and will treat you like a gentleman and
send you away pleased. Pitch in, pitch
in, ere it be too late.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT-

The most Popular, the Cheapest, and
one of the best Magazines published in the
World is Frank Leslie's Popular Month*
ly. The March number, now ready, con-
tains, as doe* every copy of this publica-

tion, over 100 illustrations and 128 quarto

pages filled with excellent matter. The
article* on "Celebrated Light Houses, An-
cient and Modern," by Professor Charles
A. Joy, Ph. D. (seventeen engravings); A
Visit to the Chinese quarter, San Francis-
co," by Mr*. Frank Leslie, (seven engra-
ving*) ; Victor Emmanuel, First King of
United Italy," by W. Staughton Chase,
(16 engraving*); the Court of the Urand
Monarque," by Henry Barton Bakor (ti

engravings*, are highly interesting. The

atories ore excellent, especially "The Old
Stone Staircase at Oglethorpe," by the
author of "That Las* of Lowrie's ; and

ilia continuation of "The American
Countess." by Etta W. Pierce. Thero i*
also a largo amount of carefully selected
miscellany, including History, Science,
Travels, Fun, etc., and a pretty ehromo
frontispiece. The price for sir. s >\u25a0 copies
is but 25 cents ; Annual Subsetiplion, $3,
postpaid. Address Frank Leklie's Pub-
lishing House 637 Pearl Street, N. Y.

A building containing six stories burn-
ed in New York Sunday evening. Loss
$1,000,000.

Send a copy of the Reporter to your
friends in tlio west, and tell tbem to
subscribe.

1! V Htvtx i stationery '.1567'
Freight bill* paid 7 M
Meal* to Juror* paid to sundries 05 50
Jn Duvllng luil on Co lino At

draft* 70(1
S ,V A Lo di cl,'tiling lor prison-

rr* and jail 101 S'.;
llarpci llro , clothing for prison

I rr. and Jail . gqf,
l.\ n .V ('"clothing for prison-

. r, mid Jail (Ist
C I I ryhcrgur clothing for prls

oner* and Jail SHO
\ Williams judgment docket i!4fll>j.1 S lUrnhari ex Ira time in office 1200
K*v Urn* hand ca) jury cam.... 3 MM
U.Fverhart building scaffold for

painting Jill If*
I \ Hi. I.t ,V Hro* hardware C

I 1 40
II r*o hire paid tlilulrlet 660
W \N Wolf putting in water

hue l, jut! 4 (*,

II Yanhuskii k curlier* and
shade* C II 20 85 '

\V S (Jaltiradh sundry plumb-
ing hill court house and 1*11..,. 60 UP

\\ >. d for C IIand jail ami cut-
ting same 37 60

Taut -undrltt . leaning ce* pool 40 81!
Ivohh a tot Kelly removing aslie*

Moirt house and jail 2 76
\\ A Schroyer repairing chair*

Ac , court house 9 or,
\\ \\ \\ elzler ropamng furnace
,

jail.... 8 86
Jno Mi Uermoii repairing heal-

er jail 2*26
IIHoffman repairing at jail 4 00
Ale* tlreen cleaning cefi* 1 60
tie.. Ulrii h bounty due him 60 00
Jno T J ohm.oh postage Ac *26 34
Jot Fox repairing ceil* jail 13 66
llond A Co chairt tree* and

Coin**office 17 70Jo* Devling revising U S land
, 4000
Jno 1 ower* repairing for prin

?
- 20 40

v A I obihs indexing in record-
ers office and burner 164 60

J f'elleiibauui repairing locks
*f,W* 31 60

A \N tilinnis appearance docket
, *?????

- 64 60
Ja I> Bryan repairing chair* C
.

11 160
Susan Shops irrubbing office 3

time* 6 26
1 J Lee putting lock en office
door 3$

J A S Mai lory repairing gate C
~

H 3 80
L Joseph A llro carpet hall at
. i'' l 28 42
I Ouggenheiraar malting for C
,

u y*Bo
C rot reuioTing plantain* C H ?

yard 700
\J'i T

,

ndl c iN"an * P'P** at jail- 1 60
W f Keber copying and making

duplicate 22 9o
*\u25a0" I' M*ermaking duplicate... 36 tO
\X T Twitmire sprinkler and

dust pan Cil j061, Willard cleaning flue* C li
.. 3 Mi

Ja* Uarris A Co hardware (J 41. fl 86
F F Adam* for chaira C li 2 40
J. Dcvling work on U S land
~) Uu 3 50
\> nler la* 127 Mi
F Ueshner key* for coal house- 60
1> M Itlenn A Co ice for C 11... _ 1 66
Jacob Schrom binding matiingt 1 00
\\ lUon A McKrlaDii ilovei lor

otfica*.... 62 87
U A \\ illiam* glazing C 14 A

jail-. 13 921IMiallagher repairing hydrant
C 11 200!

II lleck chimoe) * for lamp Ac... 161
Hani Lerr repairing gas pipes V

11 and jail 4511
A Har.hi leniow digging ditch C

" 1 26)
t> Katsler repairing a**e*e boolu 36Harper Hro* cori-mig for desks. 3 26
H <albr*ith crying U S lands
, r '>
W m Mann blank hook* 30 00
11 M Need guide hooks for office* 2 ft)
Alexander A lluwor fees on Ist

Nat lank case 26 oft'
8 M Winters house holding

P'aU 6 00
M Uubler bill holding appeal# 3 68
U A Muuer on aect tal due *76. 2,7f<0
U A Munrr order* for state tax. 797 17
Commissioners expenses holding

appeals and delivering dupli-
ci tcs A - 363 60

Cr Irrs of farmers years paid 83 4'J

Printing bills.
1*(iray Meek ba! due 1876

printing 1877 '>6 -

-

K T i ut.-a pric:ißg_ -AC 36
F Kurtz bai due 1876 31 ut)

printing 1877 220 35 251 35
\N Delningrr printing 1577 16181
Lender A lieck print. " 13 80

!F L Hutter printing " 192 81-1296 67

Tout expenditures...sssß77 84
ilrJert Jrawn on road tax

*'"? 004 34
Orders drawn en poor lax
l 425 8 1029

L \\ Muns.rn Sheriff" in account with
Centre county:

Jan 7. 1879 DR.
To jury fees received...? 64 00
T" fine* rec'dSam I Booth

5 00. G 11.-con 'JXM*). W
Wagner 23 00 J ltishel

?-MtO 25000
To cash rec d Martha Bath

uril. - 25 00
To county order* ree'd on

acct H7OOOO
To purchase money on U

S land 47 25- 40N5 26
Balance?.?.? ~.?. 02168

$4708 93
CK.

By boarding prisoner* $1942 00
By.conveying prisoners to

penitentiary 784 00
By summoning furors..? 43000
By court proclamations

advertised ?? 7O 00
By advertising election

proclamation..?
- 17*85

By conveying insane asy-
lum? A 102 00

By advertising poor house
election proc 559 25

By filling ticks aad bill*
sundric* for jail 3910

By reward paid for Walk
er and Gallagher 125 00

By ami paid Walker's
bills at Curwinsville? 67 00

By ami Paid expense
bringing Walker from
Curwinsville???. S0 60

By service* during not* 8
day* 32 00

By ami paid for police
mace* - 18 15

By watching jail 21 day*
and night* 31 50

By advertising rem wad of
fish basket* 9 00

By removing fish baskets- 183 48-4708 93
By bal due Sheriff Mun-

son at settlement $022 66

.Statoof Pennsylvania, 1
Centre Co. j**"

We, the undersigned auditors ofCentre
Ceunty, do hereby certily that in pursu-
ance oi mi act of assembly entitled "An
act relating to Counties and Townships,
and County and Towhswip offices,'' we
met at the Commissioners office, Belie-
fonte, on the first Monday in January,
1878, and did audit and settle and adjust
the several accounts set forth in the fore-
going statement. In witness whereof we
have hereunto set our bands and seals this
22nd day of January. A D. 1878.
WM. M FAKLaNK. (L.B.J )
A J GKIEST, [G.B j v Auditors.
JOS. M GILLILANI)[L.S.jj
CENTRE COUNTY. SS :

We, the undersigned Commissioners of
Centre county, do hereby cortify that the
foregoing is a true and correct statement
of the receipts and expenditures of said
county from the first day of January 1877,
to the Ist day of January, 1878. 1 1

J. N. HALL.
ANDREW GREGG,

Attest: H A. MINGLE,
IIKNKYDECK, Clerk. Cornmiuionert.

OUTSTANDING TAXES DUE BY
COLLECTORS.

IR7I.
IICartin, Bollefonte $207 28
A.I Ha**mger. 8enn0r..... 1-1138?849 66

1872.
Jno Ward, Unit Moon 26697
David Kobb. Liberty 14 62
Jaa Onto*, Snow Shoe 824 79 ?696 28

1873.
Chat Brown. Bollefonte.... 360 78
?Daniel Malono, Bogg* 66 38
?9 C lUrick. Marion 204 07
Jo* Ko, Spring. 162 07?783 26

1874
Jo* Fox, Bollefonte - 978 11
Win Kiddle*. Philipaburg WU 31
D Lobr, Benner 228 62
F Carton, Uurntido - 87 84
F Klrchoff, Curlln 123 28
WmCroaa, llalfmoon 8 72
H It Wilcox, Uuh 66811
HI) Yeagor, Snow 5h00... 126 76 2981 14

1876.
Cha* Brown, Bollefonte.... 1438 09
?A J Graham. Fhiliptburg 188 76
J 1* Shope, Milotburg 281 86
?II L Barnhart, B'ggt 468 18
?J B Newcomir, B irutide 4008
?Jno T Lucas, Curlin 68 86
?Perry Comlo, Marion 94 76
H B Wilcox. Ruth "6 74
Jas Walton, Snow Shoe.... 163 98
fJe**eSwarlz, Walker.... 18 86-278109

1870.
?Jno II Morriion, Bellefte 1420 47
T M Hall, Miletburg 144 27
?W C M'Cutcbon, Philip*

burg 662 69 1
C Dielij, Howard bor 78 66
?AGarbrick, Bonner 70S 51

J C Walker, Hoggs 519 28 .
Wm Thompson, College... 542 83
?Wm Mann. Curtin 16607
*IIC Campbell. Ferguson 210 49
Jno Krumrine, Gregg..?.. 320 78
?John Kcltner. llama* 25184
J T htewarl, Harris 31011
?D W Klioa, Huston 19173
John A Htv#r, Libeity.? 374 07

11) Harter. M#rton 687 90
D Kreamer, Miles. ........ 55 13
Wm Wei**r, Pean. ?.. 706 76
G W Koch. Potter 102> 68

IY IIDale Rush - 199 81
John Noll, Spring-- - 706 14
Jo* Thompson. Bnowhoe 112 14

jno 11 Beck, Walk*r 445 60-9721) 86'
1877.

Jno Kechline, Beliefonte 3699 91
R L Shirk, Milesburg ... 471 22
I Gorton, Philipsburg.... 672 ft)

11 C Halter, llowtrd l>ro. 297 88
, K W Ammermac, Union

! ville 19817
U Stover, Hennar,......... 1485 94

\V 8 Loy. 11urn5ide.......... 197 24
J C Walker. Bogn 1317 97
IK Muster. College 2128 60
C Singer, Curtin 269 50

I ' W F Fry, Fergumn 3038 9
I F D llo*term*n. Gregg.... 28)12 72

J II Wiles. Haines 2834 64
John Myer*, Harris...- _ 186212
Geo o*nsm*r. Half Moon 957 64
D W Kline L

Hu*lon - 43-.'22
J M Kline, Howard - 866 35
D Kobb, Liberty 808 28
D W Orr, Marion 1217 93
J#el Morris Miln*_ 1603 07
G W F Gray, Pntton 1048 84
Wm Bmilh, Penn 198590
Henry Swat), Potter 3C9() 27

F H Dale. Ru.h? - 889 24
i H 1 Tibbini, Spring.?. 2201 23
Jo* Thompson, Snowshoe 378 10

Wm Ml!ler, Taylor 43122

iXYmSpoil*, Union 232 47
J T Dungle, Walker 2345 12
II Williams, Worth 300 39-40170 60

Total outstanding taxe* $57391 68
? > Paid in part since settlement,
v Paid in full since settlement.

FINANCIAL EXHIBITofCentre C*.
Jan 1, 1878. DR.

To note* and bonds oat-
standing 82092 87

To bal due D A Muscr,
Trea*.. at ett llO9 08

To bal due Sheriff Mun-
ion ut sett

To b|l due A Gregg, comr
at sett - 6B

To bal due J N Hall comr
at sett 25 34

To bal due H A Mingle,
comr, at sett Bl 81

To bal due A Moore on
contract 7 SC--84029 86
Jan 1, 1878. CK

By notea of sundry person* 2660 81
By nmt due on band* of

alt'y for collection 2423 74
Bv taxes outstanding Jan

1, 1878 67891 58
Bv amt due from twps and

Roroe for keeping insane
as below :

Spring twp? 934 29
Harris tw|> 84 98
Philipsburg 1689 36
I'ntton twp 110 45
Partrego estate .... 70 00
Rush twp 284 82
Beliefonte boro 565 84
Huston 406 90
Milesburg bnro 198 89 43.15 48
Hy U S land tax outs'd'g 6600 00
By bal duo from Clearfield

county 85 00
Balance 11533 25-84029 86
To bal due by c0unty....11633 26

Forks House!
PERRY STOVER, PROP'R.

The Forks House, at Coburn station, Is
now and commodious, and is kept in best !
manner. Bed and board second to none
in tba county. Stabling for 80 horso*.
A* a summer resort it will be found all
that could be desired, right in the heart of .
good fishing and hunting grounds, and
surrounded ny the most romaatic scenery. 1
1nov y j

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to sell all
kinds of Building and House Furnishing
liardwaro, Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plato Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoes, Nsils, Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortcut notice.
all goods offered cbeap-i

ertban elsewhere.

£M'uit ol'tl

AM

(mc rdCs%vkmamaJfok %

STARTED
to earn a flcoq n/trtie

(?\y making O I*lLV

T(eal ftpodCMlmg
ib &U

S'tiil and ranmna over"
Mifl /fuikkindoj
thai /ton andfyotuf

DEPEND ON

emc<dW*B Mm.
STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON ATEARLANE,
Belle fon te, l'enii'a.

Have just received and placed 011 Exbibilion and Sale, at ibeirSlorea no lea*
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single and Double Healers, Portable llangea, Ac., embracing all the latest
improvement*, neweat makes, alyleaand novelties in the market, combioing
all the desirable dualities, uch a* beauty, durability,convenience an ? econo-

my. They have the only Portable Raugre that will bake in BO 111 OVhNS
'for sale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Btove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satiafaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PA I NTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapneea.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wi*hing to pur-
chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers !

I2jul tf WILSON A McFARLANE, Hume*' Block, Beliefonte.

Special Notice*.

PIMPLES,
I trillnihil(Frm> lb*rattp* ? hlmpU Vwrthbl.

Halm ih.l willmm. 1 aa. KHKCh I> PIMM.KS
n.t Mkirbm. Imrthg ihrrktawf. ciaai awl baaaU
fal, alao lulwum. lorpradrin a laiarlaat (rovu
of kair aa a tmid baa 4 m ?mih (am. Addnm. la-
rlar.ru 3 ct. iiaat , Haa Vradrlf A Co. V Aaa Bl ,
h_T

To Consumptives.
, Tho ndrrrtirrt. turla. baoa pAnrnrml, enrrd of
UaU MMdlrmw. roanaptiia. lua risk" naaij
u aaitoaa to mate kam to kla (rfkoaifmf, (it

am aaa of mi a. T> ail abo drrtrr M, ha a >ll aaod a
rannllha trwcnplinh aaod. frm of chaos.'. SSA
tba iw.lbaifor manaf awl aria* lha aa. ahiah
thai willhad aaara >an fur '? laaawt 11 II ihkaa.

' HmonbiUa, Aa
I'arfiaa ataaiaa lha ( rra.rii.tim rrtllplmar sdSr?.

K. A WILnO.a. Ik Faae M . vrilliaKahaoi. N V
TRAirSPABKHTTKACniIta CARDS twtncitaa
.ad Aaautnoat cmmbtnad Imported u parmu and
iiarima hidtflrraat aruru. l.ihM Tba aatira part
aoat fro# fa rla nuiaiL) ar atampa Van Dalf A
ilo. t iu Ht, 5 T

Arm £ *(iIHTB mrdhr par waak ~WUI
<J)(3 4 aDU 11 or lorfaM Vh. Haa aril

j cTaa. faai patoato. Samp Immat fro* to all. Addrro
!* U (iIIUMTH 11* Paltoa 84.. Ra Tart.

ERRORS OK YOUTH.
AOSVTI fhiJlwho außrred far faara from Har-

roaa lkabllllrPr.K.tarr Urcar. aad ail lha rSaru

lofrootbfai iadtarrruoa. willfar tba aaka of mffortaa
hamai. aond frm toall aho aaod It, lha irclm aad
i IrorUoa tor Hat la. lha atiapla rrcaod, hu-b ba aaa
farad AaSrratr rahlai U profit b lha adraruaar r
Oiportaaoa ran do ao bj >ddraaala la parfart coat

JOHJf R. OGDKX, <1 Cadar St., How Tort.
M >aa Una,

jJi DMIN"ISTR ATORS 7 NOTICE-

L< iters of administration on tb nUIc
of Benj. Peters, lt of Col lege twp, deed,
.having boon granted to tha undersigned,
nil persons knowing themselves to ba in.;
debled to Mid deced.nl are requested to'
make immediate payment, and person*
baring claim, against the estate will pre-
'sent tbem autbenticaled for settlement.

SAMUEL I*lLLILAND.
AUSTIN DALE.

jan24 Administrators.

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert Kauth,

At the
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

is oow making the very bent
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

in Bellefonte.
Candies and Confection*.

He also manufactures all kinds of can-
dies, and dealers can purchase of him es
low as in the city. Candies ofall kinds al-
ways on hand, together with Oranges.
Lemons, Figs, Dates, Nuts, Syrups, Jal-

Ilies and every thing good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.
An Excellent oyster saloou also at-

tached to the Bakery. Call and see
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

ssrlt

"pvRUGS I DRUGS 11 DRUGS
1/ S. T. Shugert, having purchased the

Drug store on Allegheny street, Belie-
fonte, next door to the hardware Store of
Hicks A Bra., has slocked and filled il out

with ell the most popular

j DRUGS A MEDICINES. \
8 -?CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY*" ?

j SOAPS. COMBS AND BRUSHES, !

jTRUSSES, SUPPORT*RS, BRACES;

4-e FANCY AND TOILET

5 j ARTICLES, Ac., Ac.. Ac j
t ?

? ???????. -e

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure Wines
and Liquor* for medical purpose* only.
Physician's prescriptions careftilly com-
pounded end orders answorod with cere

. and dispatch. Farmers and Physician*
from tho country will find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine
and of tho best quality.

1 This Store will remain under the direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist end

6harmarist heretofore connected with it,
lr. H. M Harrington, and we respect/til-

Ivsolicit the custom of our friend* and
the old patrons of the store.
I9eptf S. T. BHUGEKT.

WM. P.M'MANUS, Attorney at-lew
beiieionte, Pa Office with Jas

McManus, esq. 28jullf

I BRICK FOR SALE ?First class brick
will be kept on hand for sale by J. O.
Deininger at Zerbe's Centre Hell
brick vards. These brick ere
offered so low tbat it will pay persons at e
distance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture of brick they will be kept eonitantly
on band, end fair inducements offered to
purchaaers.
17augtf. H. E. ZERBK

CAUTION.?AII persons are hereby ,
cautioned against the purchase of a note
given by me to P. D. Neff, for $80

; on (
which $lO are paid, as I have not received j,
value for same, and will not pav it unless ,
[compelled by law. P. C. FRANK. '

foblt 1

New Store Room
AND

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter
Goods

IN

Great Abundanoe
AT

W, WOLF'S
IN THE

\cw Bank Building.
A Full Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
| GLASSWARE,

QUEENBWARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CABSIMERES.

Full line of

Hats and Caps
For Men, Boys and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that tbia is tbe
Cheapest place to buy goods in this
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Rememdrr the place?in the New
Rank Building, oppoeite tbe Old
Stand.

HO! FOR
SPRING MILLS!!

Stoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!!

A full line of all kinds of Stoves.
A fall line of Tinware.
Hardware for all, Coachmaken and

Mechanics included,
At the New Store of

Oeeptf THOS. A. HICKS A BRO.

I. JtOIAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Centre Hall, Pa.
Buiinest stand upstairs ia the building

formerly occupied by the Centre Repor-
ter .

Willfurnieh gentlemen with clothing,
made to order, ot the beat material that
can be bought ia Philadelphia or New

j York. Long eaperience in the basinets
at Bellefonte enable* him to turn out drat
cleat work in all reapecta. 6dectm

C. C. CONNER
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre Hall.
Would reapectfully announe to the clti-
ren* of tbia vicinity that he haa taken
room* in sbore building wfaero be it pre-
pared to do all kind* of work belonging
to bit line, for men and boya, and accord-
ing to late*t itylea Good* told by (am-
ple. Having bad nine year* eaperience
be guarantee* all work to render perfect
aatiafhetion, and tolicitt a share of thsj
public patronage ftdecy

Coal and Lumber.

J. D. LONG,

SPRING MILLS. PA.

it now fully prepared to furuiah all;
kind* of Coal and Lumber, upon abort
notice. His coal are kept under
roof, and are from ibe

WILKESBARRE COAL MINES
BEST COAL IN MARKET.

Also
SHAMOKINCOAL

all of which are sold at the very
LOWEST PRICES.

Yard near Depot. 20dec 3m

\u25a0pXKITTOIfcj N'utlCK.-
Letter* trrtiinmUrT on th estate of

David Risbel, late of Gregg township, do*
ceased, having boon granted to tbe under
signed, all person* indebted to said estate
are required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims airainst the same
to present Ibem, duly authenticated bv
law, for settlement. JOHN RISIIKL,

SAMUEL ILGEN,
f#b7 5t Executors.
hxmt aaocaxauorr. j.v.sbcoxrt

President. Cashier.

£IENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late liilliken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

But and Sell
Government Securities, Gold fc
aplOfiStf Coupons.

(JOLI). Mines t Lands. COAL
GOLD. Mint* and Lards COAL.
SILVER sold. OIL
LEAD Companies organised, STONK.
IKON Mining Agencv. COPPER
MARBLE "JOG 8. Seventh Street, LIME
COAL Philadelphia. MICA
MARL A. H. Wvmn & Co GYPSUM

HOW WHEN, WHERE

TOBUYAFAKM
A U. WYMAN& CO.

No. 206 South Seventh Street.,
1 2!frb4t Philadelphia.

Book ZrtZpSuixz
also. llettfall the hat ties.vbn and where fought,

* tl.t "*ap Addr~- DeaaMud a
' 00.. *URace 81. Phils. 11 fob.

a**dU wanted to anhaertbe for U>*Jr*"Ve" *??<?' oomal. a handsom.ly bound
St pago Journal, brim full of Intorat to Agrata Kpec
fan copy rent free. AoatrrV Joua* al, tlfetxt

We are now telling

New Pianos §sl2s
&*

P-ach. and all styles Including Grand, Square and
Lprlght, all aew and strictly tirst-claaa. at tba lowest
net oaahwholesele factory prices. direct to the pur
chaser No Agents no oomnilegions, no discountsPianos for Hot, oontolntoo

MATHUSUEK'S
New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale.

which Is without qesgtloa tbo greatest improvement
arsr pat Into a Square Pl.no, producing tho moot astontantag power, richness and daptb of tons, add a fac-tatnlustaging quality as Tar before attained. OurUprights are the fleeet ta America Pianos aunt antrial. Don't faU to write for Illustrated and DeecrtpT.
Ive Catalogue -matlad free.

MKNDKIkSSHON PIANO CO..
21 feb !©\u25bc in No. 66 Brondwiy, N. V.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
The uderiigned respectfully announces

her New Dressmakers Establishment in
the house lately occupied by John H. Mil-
ler. All kinds of family sewing neatly
done. Charges reasonable. Hoping to[
merit the patronage of the people ofCen-1'
tre Hall and vicinitv by turning out neat!
and durable work. Mis. Habvxt Smith.
20sept tf.

"Farmers' Mills.
J. B. FISHER, PROPRIETOR.

PBNN HALL,PA,

Offers tbe HIGHEST market price,
iu CASH, on delivery, for

Wheat,
Corn, Rye,

Oats, etc.,
At tbe above well-known Mill.

Grouod Piaster and
Belt always on hand at tbe lowest
rates. 20 sep if

1877?Fa11?1877
I. J- GRENOBLE,

SPRING MILLS,
baa Ibo good*. Largest stock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower thnn

Ever,
And no* * cordial invitation to

bis friaada, patroni, and public general-

Also a Complete Assortment of
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boys. Suits as low as to be bad in tbe
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full Uses of

MERINO UNDERWEARS,
For Ladies, Gents, Boys. Misses and
_

Children.
Glove., Boots and Shoes,

.HATgjCAF*. CARPKTO AND OIL
And the moat complete aaaorlmeot of

NOTIONS
in Centr*l Pennsylvania, and priceelthat
willooapebvati in aelf defence u buy of

? Also Fieh. belt, ate. 18oc
A full lino of Huwe Sewing Machines
?od Needles for all kinds ofmachines.

T C. M*ENTIRE. DENTIST,
respectfully announce to tbe

cttiuna a< Pmibi Valley that be baa per-
manently locted in Centre Bali where hess prepared te do all kinds ofDental work.
AI work warranted or no money naked,
"r'cea low u suit the timea. 31 lan. v.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By callingat the new and eaten-

jiivo bakery establishment ef
JOSEPH CEDARS,

{Successor to J. jj.Sand*,)
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
ftreet where he furnishes every day
r rein Bread,

Cake* ofall kind*.
Pie*, etc., etc.,

Candies,
Spice*.

Nut?,
... .

Fruits.
Anything and everything belonging to

the business. Having bad ? ear* of eape-
rience in the business, be dallers himself
that he can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS.
PENNS VALLEY'LOOK HERE !

(CLOTHING 11 CLOTHING! I

JUST RECEIVED,

A LARGE STOCK
OF

Cloth Sc Cassimere,
OF

LATE STYLES,
which I am prepared to have made
up in suits at Remarkably Lew Fij>
urea.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
cheaper than can be booght

ELSEWHERE.

J. W. SHAFFER
Market Street.

18oci6m LEWISBURG, Pa.

D. F. LUSE,
FAINTER,
offers his services to the citizens of
Centre county in
Klonae, Sin sod Ornamental

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
? CHESTNUT. Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.
?JO apr tf.

QENTRKHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KIU BI\F,
respectfully informs the citizens of Centra
county, that be has bought out the old

, stand ol J. O. Deininger. and has reduced
the prices. He has constantly on band
and makes to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASHSTANDS,
?CORNER CUPBOARDS,

? TABLES, dc., Ac.
His stock #f ready made Furniture is

lar*# and warranted of good workman*
. ship, and is all made uader his immediate

supervision, and is offered at rates cheaper
. than elsewhere.

. Call and see bit stock before purchasing
, elsewhere. feb 20

i CENTRE *HALL
[ COACH SHOP,

LEVI MURRAY,
st bit establishment at Centre Hall, keeps

\u25a0 on hand, and for sale, at the most reasona-
ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
St Spring WagonS,

Plain and Fancy,
' and vehicles of every description made to
\u25a0 order, and warranted to be made of the

best seasoned material, and by the most
> skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
| for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of tbe
t most improved patterns made to order,

also Gearing of all kinds made to order.
All kinds ofrepairing done promptly and
at the lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything in bis line are
requested to call and examine his work,

| they will find it not to be excelled for dur*
. ability and wear. may 3 tf.

A. S. WASHINGTON,
Fasbioxablr Barbzr and Haihpbcb*

\u25a0 sir, in tba old bank building. Guarantees
satisfaction in.atll bis work, an is
public patronaga. Has had kuig ex peri
ence in tha city.

No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellcfonte,
Penn'a.

Dealers in l>rngs. Chemicals.
Perftiiuery, Fancy Goods. Ac,,
|Ac.
. Pure Wines and Liquors for medical
'purposes always kept. may3l 72


